
City of lngle\vood 
Economic and Community Development Department 
One 'West Manchester Blvd 4'i' Floor 
Jnglewood, CA 90301 

Ma.rch 2, 2018 

.Re: AB52 Consultation request for the lnglei;vood Basketball and Entertainment Center 

Dear· ~Iindy \Vllcox, 

Please find this letter as a written request for consultation regarding the above--mentioned project pursuant to Public 
Resources Code§ 21080.:3.l_, subct (d). Your project lies \Vithin our ancesh'al tribal territory, meaning belonging to or 
inherited from, which is a higher degree of kinship than traditional or ct:iltural affiliation. Your project is located within a 
sensifiY(' area and may cause a substantial adverne change in the significance of our tribal cultural n'som-ces. Most often, 
a records search for QUr tribal cuHurn1 re8ources 'Nill relIUh in a "no records found~ for tlw project area. The Native 
l\mcnca.n Hcntage Coro.miss.ion (NAHC), ethnographers, hiswiiaJ·is, and professional archaeologiM:~ can only provide 
limited inforrnahon that has been previomdy documcnl.t:d about California Nahw; Tribes. This is the reason the NAHC will 
always refer the lead Hgency tn the respective Native American Tribe C>f the a.rea beca_use the NAHC is only ionvare of genera] 
information and are not the experts on each Ca.li.fm11ia Tdbe. Our Elder Committee & tribal historians are th<:; experts kir 
our Tribe and are able to provide a more complete history {both 'vritten and oral) regarding the location of historic villages, 
trade routes, cemeteries and sacred/rdigiou.s sites in the project area. Therefore, to avoid adverse effects to our tribal 
cultural resoun::es, Vie would like to consult with you and your staff to provide you >vi th a more complete understanding of 
the prehistork use(s) of the projef'.t are~1 ~ind the potentinl risks for cnusing a substantial <ldverse clrnngf· to the 
signifi.can(x; of our tribal n.iltuml resoi..m:'.es. 

Consu.!tation ap_pointrnents are available on Vlednesdays and Thnrsdays at our offices ~lt 9!0 N. Citru.s Ave. Covina, CA 
91722 or ovt>r the phone. Please cal! toll free 1-844-390-0787 or email gahddenoindians(i:yahooJ_:om to schedule an 
appointment. 

*'·Prior to the first consult.ati.on >vith mn Tribe, we ask al.! those .individuals participating .in the. consu.ltation to VJe'\V a 
video pnlduccd and provided by CalEPA and the NAHC .for sensitrdty and l.mdernrnnding of ABSL You can view i.heir 
videos at: .h!;~p;J.l>~r~h=~P?~ -=~ i:LB: ~y/Tdb.:~ ·: _·ft{~: .uL~£Z/. or _._,._,,,,,,, __ ;:_,_. __ ,_,_.,,._,·'"'--''-''''-"''''._,_; __ o,·:"···-''-''--'---''-'""--'''''''---'''--'"---'''--''''"'.'''---'''-''''''-'·"'''"'-'--

'With f-<:espect, 

{!,~~br·lelenoindiat·isG:.Jqahoo . ..:om 
·-~ •. 


